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HOUSE ....... No. l 7. 

In the Year of our Lord one Thousand Eight Hundred 

and Thirty. 

AN ACT 

Relative to conveyances and transfers of estates and 
property held upon trusts express or implied, when the 
person or persons so holding the same are infants, id
iots, lunatics, or of unsound mind, or refuse, or can
not be compelled to act. 

I SEc. 1. BE it enacted "by the Senate and House_ of 
2 Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
3 authority of the same, That whan and so often as 
4 any person, or persons seized or possessed of any' 
5 lands, tenements, hereditaments, stock, funds,. secu-
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6 rities, or other property, or any estate or interest 
7 therein upon any trust or trusts, whether express or 
8 arising by construction, or implication of law, or by 
9 way of mortgage, shall be under the age of twenty 

l O one years, or idiot, lunatic, or of unsound mind, or 
1 l out of this Commonwealth and not amenable to the 
12 process of the Courts here, or it shall he uncertain 
IS or unknown whether such person or persons be liv-
14 ing or dead, or shall refuse to convey or otherwise 
15 assure such fonds tenements, hereditaments, stock, 
16 funds, securities or other property, or his, her, or 
17 their estate or interest therein to the person or per-
18 sons entitled thereto, or as he, she, or they sha 11 di-
19 rect, or to a new trustee or trustees as the Justices 
20 of the Supreme Judicial Court shall think proper, 
21 order and direct; it shall be lawful for any person or 
22 persons to be appointed by the said Court for that 
23 purpose, in the name or names of such per.~on or 
24 persons so being infant or infants, idiot, lunatic, or 
25 o_f unsound mind, or being out of this Common-
26 wealth and not amenable to the process of the 
27 Courts here, or respecting whom it shall be un-
28 ' certain or unknown whether he, she, or they be 
29 living or dead, or who shall refuee to convey or oth-
30 erwise assure such lands, tenements, hereditaments, 
31 stock, funds, securities, or other property or his, her 
32 or their estate or interest therein as aforesaid, by the 
33 direction of the said Court, to convey, release, sur-
34 render, assign, or otherwise assure, and make, or 
35 pay over, such lands, tenements, hereditaments, 
36 stock, funds, and property, estate and interest to such 
37 person or persons, or new trustee or trustees, and in 
..38 such way and manner as the said court shall think 
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39 proper, order and direct; and all and every such 
40 person or persons so being infant, idiot, lunatic or 
41 of unsound mind, and all and every person and per-
42 sons, who may be appointed by virtue of this act for 
43 the purposes aforesaid, shall and may be empowered 
44 and compelled by tho order and decree of the said 
45 court, to make such conveyance or conveyances,-as
L.1,6 surance· or assurances, transfer or transfers, payment 
47 or payments as aforesaid, }n like manner as persons 
48 of full age and of sane mind, memory and under-
49 standing are compellable to convey or otherwise 
50 assure, transfer, or pay over estate or property held 
51 by them under any such trust as aforesaid. And 
52 e,,ery such conveyance, release, surrender, assign-
53 rnent, assurance or payment, shall be as valid and 
54 effectual to all intents and purposes as if the person 
55 or persons so being infant, idiot, lunatic, or of up-
56 sound min<l, or out of the Commonwealth and not 
57 amenable to the process of the courts here, or re-
58 specting whom it may be uncertain or unknown 
59 whether he, she, or they be living or dead, or who 
60 shall refuse to convey or otherwise assure such 
61 trust, estate or property as aforesaid, had at the time 
62 of the execution thereof been living in this Common-
63 wealth, of full age, and of sane mind, memory and 
64 understanding, and had been present and by himself, 
65 herself or themselves executed the same. 

1 SEc. 2. Be it further wacted, That the provi-
2 sions herein contained shall extend and be construed 
S to extend to cases in which a trustee or trustees 
4 may have some beneficial estate or interest in the 
5 lands, tenements, hereditaments, property, stock, 
6 funds, annuities or securities, vested in him, her or 
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7 them, as aforesaid, and also to cases in which the 
8 trustee or trustees may have some duty or duties to 
9 perform, so as to enable conveyances or other assu-

10 rance3 or transfers to be made in order to vest any 
11 lands, tenements, hereditaments, stock, funds, an-
12 nuities, or securities in a new trustee or trustees, by 
J 3 virtue of some powe1· or authority, or by the said 
14 court, either alone or jointly with any continuing 
15 trustee or trustees as the case may require. 

1 SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said 
2 court may order the costs, charges and expenses of 
3 and relating to any petitions, orders, appointments, 
4 conveyances or other assurances and transfers to be 
5 made in pursuance of the provisions of this act, to 
6 be paid and raised out of or from the lands, tene
·7 ments and hereditaments, stock, funds, annuities and 
8 securities or the rents, issues, dividend and annual 
9 produce in respect of which the same respectively 

JO shall be made in such manner as the said court shall 
11 think proper. 
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